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Their was curiosity In Wall
Si! i today as to w hi t tier Kas-ku- b

w tin Id return o tltiieinl .M-

otors, lie gave n his places on
ilu- i uriioi)t imi'd committee w'en
he ton; charge of Smith's rum- -

puigll.

SMITH SLATED

F8RBANK JOB

TRIBUNE SAYS oo

Klji

I'OKTI.A.VII.

..' l,ns .nnel.s. the Washington
stale football tram Is primed to
I'nl.'ush all its fury on ilu- liruins
illln he sout.i in tlielr name at
xu I'ort'.liml Miiltin.nali staliu;u
Saturday. i'oaih r.ibe llolhim- -

rv pent ibis week tuning the
cmai . to full speed and be in- -

(,.,js o tise everything in his
lliU.., ttiward the lop of the

"Something New Every Day"

A Pre --Armistice

may i'lu'( within' few

The Ikiiik will havi the largest
capital fund i with u hirh nuy
bank has vwr been organiz O.n
i 9 country.

The go cimr, in n n intcrview
said " ccj la inly ilu mil c A ct
over to run fur public ofti-- ain.
1 have hail all 1 ran sland of It.
I have given a I'liarter of a cen-lur- y

of probably tlu bet years
oi my lilt to it. I will nev
Iom my interest In
that is a ui e thir

running fu ofh"concerned. Hint is
llif governor was his usua

buoyant self.
IMcasanl Memories.

"I've nothing; hut pleasant mem-
ories.'' he sa;d of tlu- - campaign,
lie smiletl and continued. "There

our tiling' the fig urea indicate,
and that is that no man in the
country except one rvrr gt mure
votes fur the presidency th.m 1

did."
Whn -i j Ihnt ...vrLrii.i
n..iiir.i- - Vi .'. '

'ph' "iicni-m- . i.l At .t.
phmnrd to
:ifu..noon to tiir cxerlitivp man
.w.n .....i tu i w.--

K4,in.; tu hll7 a little trip; take
,.f.t. -

Willi the cuiii'minn ovr. the
Wnrk of rleanlmr un the affairs

Not Expecting to Seek Pub-

lic
us

Office Again, Defeated

Candidate May Head New

Bank Will Take Trip.

is
N KW YUUK, Nov. S. tAt -

Io rnor Alfred K. Smith iiuv'.;
"no- expt'rt ever to run tor pub-
lic off in- again,'' but Is Mill

as to what his tuturo
liiisinesii or professional activities
vin no.

i ne ) icraui Tribune says it is
oeing rumoien ne is to he oiiereu
u p enn i i s i n i.i tut mil oi
.lirrctnrs of a projeried n. w
VUU.Otfo Wall Street bank. Twa
5mnk 1s hcinn urbanized hv Ku- -

Kene li. .Norton, vice- - hairma.i
f iim iwi:a ..i- tiw. i!.himiiv!..

trim l ommmv Th .mvi i niir k

conference ladder. Three men drove to the Held
While he has not Indicated today. Ha wed off chain padlocked

what brand of ball his team will aionnil the propeller and look the
cse Saturday, t'oach lolling berry plane aloft without waiting to
will probably direct his honw warm un the motor. They ahan-- .

lever, to wear down ihe lighter doneil their autoniohile.

.....i i id ffl:ticp to wiiicii everyone .s

term at Albany ends Jniumry l',ls ihiims arc in shape, t lie in-
land iv will be entitled to a pea- - tlonnl htadiiuurtcrs will bo moved

ion of $li.UUU a year. u, Washington. t'halrnr.in .lohu
Tin name.? of William K. Kcnn''. . Kaskob said that bills won)

the Koveriu-r'- dost- friend; John ;mUI eoniniff in. as well as contri-.1- .
Ka.sk ob, the rishr brothers en' buttons Mnd that ah bout; li the

Detroit, and tuembeis of Hie l)u- - ean fiiianeial status would "'mil
J.'ont familvt are .beini; mentioned i Icnown for several days, the
i.s possible associates on the hoard '

tippai ent deficit was Close m
of directors of the now hank, the $ i.uuO.000.
jlerald-Tribuji- o says,

ixniuiun itasKoo. last aukusi.
denied that hi was interomeil miA the returns seemed

FAST MILLING IS

EXPECTED FlAY

IN ARMORY ARENA

1'ii'liarations are romph'le for
the .Medford Mushm roniinls!on
hiuoker loninriMw niuht at ti nr
nioty, fruturinn Kddie l'arlwriKit
oloivil tiKhier if I'oiihind and
,os Angeles, against liobliy er- -

Ilun the soldier f Inhter ot an- -

couvcr ilarracks. in the main
event of 10 tounds. Vernon ami
CariwriBht are both hard hitters
and promise to s'tage it hard
fought battle.

Jimmy Weir, who will fight
Frank ie War necks of I'ortlund. in
the p of six rounds.
worked out last night and dis-- j

played he has the makings of
more than an ordinary fighter.
ne lias tought l x years and has
nevei been knocked out. War- -

. . ,
KO iU KOOll lew.,..

winning tno majority ox nis nouin.
A speedy bout is expected in

the special event between Jack
Foley and I'oncho Villa of Manila.
Fob y displayed bis speed In aii
exhibition last Friday and Villa is.
wild to be cnually as good. I lie

preliminary between .Mickey ltilry
and Silvini Tomasco is also ex- -

peeled to be fast.

MEN FOR HORNSBYj

E

CIUCA(it) Nov. S. Ol'i HogeiM
I lornsby thu transient star of
National ague baseball, will next
le seen i a Chicago Cub unl- -

form.
Five players and a lar;: sont

of money, perhaps the large!
aiitouni ever involved in a base-
ball deal, will go io the Hosion
Itraves in cxi hange for Hio "Ka-jah,- "

who has worn the uniforms
'if three clubs in the past till e 'J

yea i s.
The long rumored deal, which

gave the Cubs the National
league's leading hitler, was com-

pleted last hh.'hl in a telephone
conversation m lween Prcsidrni
W. I(. eec, f the 'bte.igo ciu':
and J udge ICmil K. Fmhs, presi
deu! of Ihe Itraves,

I'rcsideni Veeck refused to rli- -

vulge the exact sum oi money fh- -

vol veil, but Int 'man d it was be- -

tween M'.n.iHiu an.f SJno.OOO. The
highest price prcx ioiisly paid lot'
a player was jil'IT.'MHi, given by
ihe New York Yankees to the
Host mi U d Sox for Halie lint it
in H'l'ti.

True to President Veeck's slap
incut that Hi" Cub team would
not be wrecked to get Hornsbv.
o n ly t w o regulars w e ri included
in t Jits tri'.nsactloh.' One was Fred- -

die Maguire, who was moved to
jnak,; room for llornsby at second

the bank, the Herald Tribune
jiolnts out that his statement at
that time, left open the possibility tremendous gain over the a 3 per Heaver Creek Muskntt farm ho-

of future connection. Negotia r0nt minority of the two previous in.? hre is new industry for thu
Hons for the formation of th ienmp.Tii.-ns- . i

county.

in straiuht footbai:,
The i 'ouuars have m n abundance
of p.twer hirh forms a der-l- i in -

live weapon. The . S. t. o

fense has lieen polished I ward
off thr anllelpatrd game
of the t:clans and to force then;
to less open work.

Coach Hill Spaitldlng. with a

squad of men. left .os Angc
last night ftir Vortland.

SEATTLE TUSSLE

Si:.TTLK. Nov. S. (Ti - The
C olden Hears arrlx ing here to-

night from the I'niversily of
are decim d fa voritec.

take Un ir annual gridiron battle
from the I ulversiiy of Washing -

ton.
The final Washington scriin- -

mage today called for more drill
on t ifensc. bin ct nti red on defen-
sive prart ice a ua list plays that
the ( 'a 11 f or n inns are expected in
unleash against the already badly
Italic red luskies. The northerners
have siient the hotter part of Hi"
week playing against a super-varsil-

trained in t he ways of
the (iolden Hear.

H Mh the luskies and ihe sniiih-eru-

s i.vo to lake a liKlu w i.i k- -

out in the stadium Friday ailei- -
noon. This i; the only praclice
sch Miih-- lor California here.

The Washington line was almost
an unsettled as it has been since
the 1'nlverslty of Oregon started)
the Husky on h!s down bill path.i
Coa h i;noeh Hagshaw expected
to send a stronger lea in against
Calif cvnla than th" oite hut fell
before Oregon ami Ciegou state.
but his followers had lit lb- laitb

Day Event

65 Smart One-of-a-Sly- le

FROCKS
$14.95

All types and fabrics in only the new-

est colors. Sizes for the misses', wom-

en and large women. Formerly priced
to $25.00. Now only $14.95.

1 25 Correctly Styled and
Hand-Manipulat- ed

HATS
33 Discount

Late colorings and fashions of velvet,
Metallic Tricot, Soleil (domestic and
foreign bodies), also smartest fabric
combinations. Formerly priced from
$7.50 to $25.00.

LB. Hoffmann

"Smartness Without Extravagance"
I I

Tin i:iuld.'i.i an-- a. . onipa lli- -1

l.v I.:: 'iSN ilu rs nf Ilu- r.illtol Iil.l
ll.ll lit' Slll"- -

D'HAVILAND PLANE

STOLEN BY THREE

m iLi
UI'WOOI) CVVW t'al.. Ntv. S- .-

(,) A UrMavllatid
biplane with only one houi'rt mi si

tine supply n its lanUs was stolen
lioin tin Uedwood City airptrt i

day, field otfiriuN rep'dtnl to the
police. The piano wart owned by
Monald ietnpleman. han braiicisco
flier, who said persons who held u

tnorte.a;e on it minht have taken
the ship.

' he piane neaueu lowam
Angoles. All airports within the
estimated cruising distance of th
plant with its limited supply of
gasoline were notified to watch
fr it.

4-

i.i rn.i: t ii wt.F. i.ot i, uri:i
(Continued from 1'ago Ono.)

Income Tax:
Yes ;i;.u
No :tss:i

Majority against .... ;Tl!
Limitation Legislature Power:'Yes ::i!i

No

Majority for 12
Wntcr-Fis- bill:

'Yes - ::ti!Ml

No :H.S7

Majority for 3

f bill:
Yes I T

No Iltill

Mujority for till I

lTmKpm
Yes Hi. li7

No

Majority for
McKi'iizie

Yes li.VJO

No ;mo:i

Majority Tor 117
Presidential Vote

(inventor Alfred K. Smith, Denui--

crntic preslilenHal cundldalc,
polletl It total of votes in
Jackson couuly, l'J12 less than Hie
Democratic, registration of 'MW1.

Hoover received SPJI voles, a ma-

jority of r5 . The Republican
iculstiallon was it.V.tll.

Tlm mfichil eiiUlil on rHldeii- -

......aiibit es iiimnletcd hv lie
eennting himnl Hilii nfternoiiii In as
follows'

Hoover .Sdfilt

smith 21(i:i
Thonias
IteynoltlH II
Foster ;n

p),,, canvassing hoard i:i coin-
uokimI of III jV.oador. Mrs. Neva
j0un:d)iirv Fd wards, and Mrs.

jorlty In this section with ii total
( 7 r( votes. Harvey (i. Hlarlt- -

weal or. his Democratic opponent,
tallied -- 071 votes. Norman Thom- -

.ficoH was as follows
Secii'tfiry of State:

DoihlH :it;i
IIOHH UN 7 3

Piper i!Kii
Treasurer:

Kay

of S.S.S. It cleared my face and
back. 1 think S.S.S. is wonder-
ful. I have told many friends
about S.S.S., ond they arc get-
ting as much benafit as I did."
Miss Ruth Gahm, Klden
Ave, Los Angeles, Calif.

All drug stores sell S.S.S. In.
two sizes. Get the larger size.
It is more economical.

bvildi
I atrengthS
cltars the)

PLAN : ELABORATE

ARMISTICE DAY

Members of Medfurd post No

;.r making elaborate jilii!!-
t

for tlieii hi ir ArmistirD day role
luut iuu next Monduy. Novrinbr.-12- .

The day's proKrani will start
'with the piilriotir parade at
ii. in., aiier ninni win nnin the

noon will nt the hit; football Kame
wetn Medford hinli and Ash- -

land and numerous comic sireet
Kt lints. The day will lie fittingly
concluded with the annual Arinly- -

cordially invited. Kvery WfirUl

war veteran in Jackson county is
niffed to pay homano to his de-

parted comrades by marching in
the Armistice para tie Monday
moruim; at 1 1 a. in.

Old Home 1IcImmI.

sjkixi:kihi,. t).. Nov
I'nlon township. home of

Ilerhi rt Hoover s great grand
father nnd birthplace of his grand
fh(M. and father, gave the He
pUi(n, lin candidate laSfi vote to
Mil tor Smitn. Hoover lived there,

child.

r- -

they Satisfy

order a Montag Heating Sys

u

nr saiti tbo party's def-- at w as
nolhinif to tie discouraged aboui

io lntucai"
lmlt UioMmi-ty'- miiiorlty had be

to onU' 10 per cent.

1
iviiia enough,
. and yet

elder :irst
Level) .'107
Van Winkle 17.r.

Mi.luirv C'oniniiKKlnnor:
.Miikle TUN
Sanderson " 1 lil
Sudrrback 14
siri.-r- . : i:r

V?

isk about
our

jMonthly
Savings ''

Invost- -

ment I'lau.

Officii.

in Washington's ability io hold Mary Trimx Henderson, and Blurt-th- e

(iolden Hear. ei wllli Ihe work this morning.
I!:KKKI.I-:V- Ca!.. Nov, s. .'.Ti Congressman W. C. lltiwloy
.v....vMVn ipcmbers of the Cnl-- 1 rolled up liin inuml iniposiK.i;- ina- -

base. and the other was peivy day. to dash with the norihern- - as. Socialist candidate, received S.S

Jones, veteran southpaw. The:ers Saturday in a conference cii-- j voles; Verne K. Heynolils, Social-othe- r

three players were Louis counter. enndtate. 4 , nml William
Leggett, rookie catclun recalled All of the Hears are In fairly.. of Conimunist fame. '.V.

fron. Ihe Cubs' I'm in at Heading, good condition, but ii Is doubtful' The vole on thn other slate nf--

vorslLy of California fnotimll team,.
oio-- 'Nibs' Price.

were bound for Seattle, the strong -

hold of Wash.ngton's Huskies to -

if iieiiny Loin, sensational luilf -

hack, will be able to play.
I.liii whs badly shaken up li

the Oregon game last ind
jit is likely that I'oiich Price w T.

.keep Jiim out of Hie HuHky en-- !

ttiinb-- him fur thn big

tUore Charm
no blemishes nowVfi tor anybody

'. J
CHESTERFIELD stands out as the mild

V cigarette that satisfies. That is because
it has taste. Its mildness is not flat or
insipid Chesterfield has character flavor

aroma and appeal. Due first, to the c.- -

tra fine quality of its tobaccos, and secondly
to the d manner of their
blending and

They arc mild yes, very mild and ycC

they satisfy.

Pa.; Harry Scibold. n recruit;
hurler who starred with Hie Head-- 1

ing club last season, and lii'iuei
Cunning ha ni. a pitcher acquired
from Los Angeles.

It is probable the. Cubs will
'take over Hornsby's lioslcn con-- ;

tract which calls for an annual
salary of approximately 4M'0i.

llornsby made his major league
debut in 1 ."1. coming up from
the Da Mas. Texas, club for a re-- 1

ported Ton. ,

Hv tliliL he set a league bat-- i
ting record of .4 lie wound
up the past season with an aver-- !

age of .UK 7 and only twice since
he Joined the majors has he

heiuw tfie ,;tuo mark.

Cllliwrio. Xo. H. IA': liillv
Sliow.rK. St. I'n i.l Imx'T. will
."ovpf fritm I11.H1 fi.'H I'f'i'lvol hi
iwlllc with Slillffli. c'iiIIiIimii Mull-- 1

iliiy. Imt IiIb flKhlliiK iliiy,lii IIH-- I

nolB in-'- ,

Till- - llllnoli. Kl lit t" Athli'lir iimii
nilHitin yi'Htnriluv rpvnlu'il H'.i''-ITH- '

Htitihur Himi tin; St

iiiiililli'WflL'lii wns nut
fit t ninllnui In thii ;uiif.

Fights Last Night
(Ity tho AniueluU'd

CI.KVKI.ANI). O. Hilly
(.'levi'liinil. mitiiolntcd Brurr

Klnwers, New Um.helk, N. V.

OS).

MII.W.U'Kl:!-;- . Win. Vic '.

New YuiK. ontMilnli-- Your
Niitlnniillhtiii Aninl'K (l"i
.loi-- rli-l- Mliwinikee. fiiiljioiillt-i-
l!...l Krv. HI. I'liul (HI.

UNDERNEATH a
tissues

clear,

full of rich, red blood thrive.
No worry about pimplc-- now.

Instead there is a certain satis-
faction that fives confidence.

All this because rich, red blood
is Nature's way of building and
sustaining the body.

Without plenty of rich, red
blood, there can be no strong,
sturdy, powerful men, or beauti-
ful, healthy women.

You know a clear sltin comes
from within. Correct the. causo

--through the blood and pim- -

files, boils, eczema nnd that
complexion will disappear.

Thousands have regained their
strength and charm by taking a
few bottles of S.S.S Nature's
own tonic for restoring the ap-

petite building strength and
clearing the body of
skin troubles.

"I was troubled with pimples
and blackheads. I took a courso

1

When you
tem your

4 equipment

heating plant is specially en-

gineered into YOUR home. You get
SPECIALIZED to yourneeds.

Invest
In the Pro( ess of the Community
Oiir town Ik growing. Willi tills growth, mute peoplu iim
iihIiik electricity mid nil tho puuplo uro lisint; more

trlelty. Our service must keup iee with this demand.
When you Invest your savings In Public Utility Securities;
you'ro Investing In tho progress of the community. Your
Investment pay's u steady Income uud shows a steudy

In value.

Every Montag sale follows expert study of the
home lo be' heated, arrangement" of rooms,
placement of openings, etc. That's why the
Montag fits any type of home. Specify the

I pepfor
everytvnp.s the great tome

INCC

3

Warm Air

a clear skin comes from within

FURNACEjhome

t!oiro
J'reft-rrt'-

Hlinrcs
now

offcrod at
100.00 to

yield

jib tit Ii e-
-

ROOF LEAK?
CALL

Trowbridge Lumber Yard
Our roofing expert will call and give you suggestions and
estimates on costs. No obligations. We sell the famous

O
Johns-- M anvil le Roofings

ALSO CEDAR SHINGLES

wiibont obligation, of coorw, (

Medford Sheet Metal Works

,
719 North Central. Medford

Diipliy and Sale! Officei

BOXltfG
Eddie Cartright

vs.

Bobtyr Vernon
MEDFORD ARMORY

FRIDAY NIGHT
NOVEMBER 0

The California Orioon Power Company

Montag Stove Worki
1MU. DunMMili-Cdlai-

jr"


